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BLUE AND GRAY HOLDS 
LINCOLN TEAM 
Lincola <oll• <&me Porilou 
dooo to .i.ruu.i. u.. Lantp.a 5' 
y, ao dOM that the E. l camp 
at.Ill wonde.rln• how the •aJlant h' 
Blue and Gray line manased to u 
the clay ia Ote lut mlnu ot pl.a 
True to pNdicdona I.he vWliac. 
wu the •t.rons-l outlh tbt \ 
,1ayed hen th.& year, bout.inc etf ' 
nnatJle ha.llbwk in Pairbankl •nd , 
1hort puainc alt.Kit t.Mt the Lani . 
men eouJd Mldom brnk up. n t 
TMCl111•:n line let the oppo1ins b&tJ 1 
aift lhrouch for repeated p.in.s, b • 
aJwa1• he.Id when the roal .. . 
iously lhrMtened. J..iMo n t hi I 
U.. ball within a fe9' yard.Ji of A 
tomhdown, un« •• the ftrst half en • 
ed and a minute or t wo befon! U • 
pme waa over, but coo.ld not •ho'., 
It atn>N I" four auempl.9. The loca ' 
�:. O.a!)'ah:�be•�l,!;o}:"u-::� •. � .I 
t.oo numerow wNko end n11ns. 
The uut1al quarter •tart.eel oft wt h 
• pu.ntJna duel between the rival qua -
t<rl>o<U. Gllbort aad llffryklll. b• l 
the upai.t.. tHni plned notltinc Cl 1 
the .-xchanr and reieon.d to lrir , 
pl&)• Falrbankl kn«'ked off h 
ftnt lone run of the cont t by rvb : 
down the Wf'•l 1tde of the t\t>ad 4 J 
yard• on a t.'mu buck that complel 
11 foolrd the lAnllmen A drop kh ' 
from thf' S6 yard marker wenl wul • 
TM holMeOIUr9 an to be irinn • lia .,. •• , ... .-. emta a ,&at.L 
u..on.trahon ot a irirla' sport at Aflt.r U.. ....._r a Mace wtU a.. 
It o'dock on Hmecom.iq ·u, •bee ci•• Im U.. ..,-....-.. >..., ID· 
• k]Sk ..- ..... will <lull wilh ... t ...............  .- ..., 
On Thuncla.1 moraine of lut WMk i •.nd Ctlbert punted back to th• t. 1 
:· !!"".i!� .. of=p. ;!°�I ��;:k:�n�t�1�•':ro1;::-1;i::�hL;1 I 
llllr. w....,...,. la en -... . ol E. I 1 hort pa"" and • couple or end nu , 
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41hln�." ............ ��.-... . ... fl ....  � ... "J: ..:111:-i� ....... �� .. � ..... �-�i"-� -:::i'il!:!�!:�!:i'�alf! •• !:l! ... �a:Pi'= ... �!.l!.�-� .. ���--ll ia plaJod on a fteld llMI bJ llO •- . TIM .._ wll - _tlio Co0.. raakod wilh othon ho Md the ball 16 yanl.o from louclldow • ta.rd.a. with p&1 posta tour c .. t apart d.e ef aa n.al•I ..,, ... •• wftl known tJuooQl'h lUa nperience on tltil• bu.Len •d run failed and two pu. 1 at ..Ch end. "ne &.1111 in yt.,.. ia to at.art ... . (enraJ'4 .. MK\ ,.,.,, llioa.rd.. Wt'.rt' l'f'OUnd d, clY'tnC t,M home lM I 
4.rl .. t.ae ball over the opponent'• line MMN'991..  After Mr. Wacsoner'a talk • meet J)O!'Aeu·.on of t.M '-U The only p 1 
MlW'Mn the roel poeta Each pal Qary ... llN• ... wm .. ..w •· an. of lite stadent body .... hekt t.o th•t the Tuiehen ma.de ... 8eeftl1 I 
eou:ata OM point. i•1 tlae .. ,. hear UUa 1•r'• Warbler dl11euued 26 yard run around ri1ht •nd. but th 
There are elenn players on .-ch Wek99.• to ..,. ......  II U.•· Katherine Mdhnn, ono odJtor, pre wu wiped out on t.he n xt play wh 
t:eam--llve forwards •boM dut1 It Is •I. fH•tr •t•ft•ta- •M r� et ·� while otlMr m.mb.n ot lbr • Md pu• from c-entf'r lost nra·· 
to carry the ball down the ft kl a.nd u.. adtMI! Hei. - •ake Neu•• atatf 1pok• on different phues or all or It ("...,..c-h t...nh'• rnarb1 
lft&k• tho iroal: three half barb., wbo 17 • •nMr•ble UJ. t.he Hbject. Harokf Emt.ry, another looked prt'tl)' wel l shot by the Wa 
Ma up the forwards; two ruu kck.a, od.Jtor, outlined the materiel l9 b. lattmf'n'• attac-k m thi• qUJ'tt'r b 
•ho wnd beck t.he ball when al ts tent Y. W C. A .. HAS inchaded, wt.He Kett.h Emery, Prftl bf.gan to •tudy lhema.l•u duriJ : 
Into lh•ar territory; and one pal R.BCOGNITJON Mtt&"r de:nl of the aophomor.. clua. tokt of the N"t"Ond J>f'nod 
koeper, who defends the pal At Lhe benlllftta of the annual. Robert OsOOrn, T•> lor and Gilbert ma 
the be.11nn1n1 of the arame the play A moel 1mpreaeive ae"ice wu held Shoemaker, au;i•tant bu•inMt man• two ftnt Mwna nn off tark1e •lar 
era line up aa follo•• the forwanh, Thunday neainc b1 the Youns pr, spoke for Paul Hall. bualneu durin1 tht' ftnt part of the <1uar• 
..... 
Tbe irirla are nry enOuuiaat.ic 
about t.he promiffd aame and t.he 
week'• work in n-mnuium will b. 
dtrv"oted. to practice All ll'ri• who 
lsaq bee.a pla11n11 Lhia yeu rnel et 
I o'clodc SatordaJ and pn •usl"ff· 
don• tor ,..kins the •hole mott 1n­
te1'9tin,s. Tbey ...  nt • pep mtetinc, 
irirl cheer leaden and • 1nak• dan« 
to be In nkleftee before Saturday 
A colllJllllLM cornpoMd of ftve sirl• 
tron1 Ute klch 11ehool and ftve Crom 
the coUep W been eppolnt.ed to 
ba" cbarct'- Thooe Crom tht hlch 
arhool an· Dorotl\1 Root (chair·
 
..,. an4 (.hMr leader), Catherine 
Nton M,ary Ttule. Marpret Pop­
ham .:W. rr-c- Cralir. Ethel Tur­
.., .. to bo dull ...... and ....... 1...i. 
er tor Ut. eolkce wtUt Leonora Cofer 
&.aU.:rya Gr&J, hUwriM Mdhmn 
and LoDlM Nktiolaon as her ..... t-
an� Pvplo and Gold and lhe Bluo 
and Gra1 wtU be promln•t.. tor th• 
'"''"" will .... lllolr ... po<U .. col­
.,.. TtM .,._... of t.hoao wt.o will 
,t.1 wL1I not be aacSe kno.,,. until Oft 
,,_...,,. 
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Women'• ChnaUan Aaeoclalion. It mana,.er, m t.he latter'• abeenc:e Mr and "G11lr" wonned 'hrourb to t1 
wu a re<"O&"nlt.ion M"1C'I tn whkh hotmeker jutlftod th• •SJM"nW o( !0 ye rd hnt> but lo11t th• ln.thf't a\ 
the nnr members wcr.. pledjpd t.o the 1e.r book., ftk:h ia t.o be pnnled, he wa11 ta• klf"d A ft1:r an f'.Uhan 
lM princ1pln uf the •uociat1on, and en1T9•ed and bound out of town. Alo" nf punt• t"n.ch Wallarf''l'I C"T'f'W I'" 
lht> old members renewed the.Ir pledc· ao Gold.smith, who is • membu of mto a<"t1on •IC•'" <itart1n1t 60 )-ar 
8 the aentor coll�. made • very drvf'r frnm the aroal anrl m.,·<"h1nr to l 
Then wu no hiri'at u�pt t.he liC"hl and cnterta1nln11 epeec:h connrnina vanl<i frtim the lmf'. a hort J)t 
of the ftreplace.. Jo Fra.ncea Tlfftn the ftnl E. I. annual. t.hc 1913 Wap- pir,nl' Ii'> >•rd• and an tnd run 
pleytd aome nry soft nuuk: Oft the per. and th1..1 J•r°'I Werblcr-th1 Fairbank.ti' :?� )'•rd11, but tirPftil 
piano which wu followed by a solo, 26t.h anni•enary annu.a.1 hn• ama•hea founrl lhf' O\-a.l .a > ... 
.. My Task", bJ P"reda Moore. Thu Pleds- we" it.en dlet.ributed. An1 I from a to\K'hdown The vbitora t I the memben, new and old dreeMlfll OM wtahl.q \.o •lc'n • plodp cud th• be-"t nf th1• �nod too. but 1 :.;;tti�=�:ec1..:::,i:::;.a: ;:� !!J�"' an1 nin.ber ot Utr b)o': .�;x:h:��:,. •;u�! �� Meh other Lella Armatronir, p,_.. A "'pep" meet.in• waa t.hftl Mid t.o fumbl.d and 1l ••• Lincoln'• lMat1 
ident or the uaociation loci the meet.- aroiue enlhuiaa• for dM Pndar th :la >•rd l1n,.. \\ •n1t"r .. vNt ' 
an•, •nd •he was aui•ted b1 Annie .. ,.._ probable worP b) 1nten"Pplln1 a p.a. 
Cummins• whe repNMnt.ed tho new The .. pep" meet.ins Thu:raia1 mom and Gilbert and Tay._r made a t'u 
members. After a dnotional � Ina waa not the la.at one held beforP down orf left tack le. Tht1 . .. C1U 
lhe irirl• paued by t.he leader and tho )hrc.Unt.' 0.y footbell pme 8Cle thl!' at.liar rvn of thP Pl 
liirht.ed their candles from the blir Frida.1 mornin• aft.er chonu prac· dodirinc and t 11tana out of ta<"lc.le 
candle. The b'- c&J>d.le wu aMd \o dee Rarokl KetT •nd "Doe" Seaman hancb fot "2 ard . Only JI yar • 
•ymbollae the Nadof\al Y W C. A.. lod tho ahool 1ella, and Ji.ich uitt.o� from econnc th• E J quarter furn 
while t.he little cancU• Np,.....t.ocl alum was aliloW1l. S.t "u _. ... ••• led ... 1n after rett.ins lhl'CMICh t� • 
tho indlridu.1 Una of the .. eraben. displayed ....,_ tho boya fornted • lane for • n1« ... ,._ A Uno.Jn m.o. 
Arter a 1ltan1, lbe irtrl• m are.heel la 11nr\o Uno and MarT.hed arovnd tM tKOTcred and S.rr}"hlll .mmf'diat(' 
twos from tlM room ai�nir ... PoUow UMmbly and throqh t.he �nidon punt.cl out of drt"IRf'l" Thi• quart• 
the Ol•m," the ...aclatJoft 80ftf· Sr.hoot wu clllmlSMd at two o' went to thl!' F: I e!PYen b«-aUM r 
Then .,.,. aboot ftft)r who plod.... doie.k ln order that a parade could Gilbert.'• run and W arn•r'• intel"t'er 
them•I..._ aarch to town and beit.k before tM af th• pus 
At a �ablnet. ....Uq on W...,_. pme. TIM bo79 tor"l'Md a llne and ' TM ••thrin1 duAk made It 1n1po 
day "eniq, 11arJ LoW.. Doacan tM ctrla anothtir. n... two llnea eible to pla) a c-lran <·ut pnw Lht· la • 
.... � � o( tlM .odal -.a.re.hod to town, anond tlM -.oart, quarter. Ctlbf'rt and Teylor rk1 I 
co•mlttee. Jo PraJliHI Tlfla wu (when �h ..._,.. ...._) ud a.act the Ml1 w1thln U yard• of tM I"' I 
�ho.an u rice ,,..w.it. t.o .....& to ta.. KbooL The stu.t.tta had ecm- and Tarh>r narrowly mined a dt'C 1 
Janet OrlJ'Mlll, who Ma left aeltooL tribllw.I to • fund tor t.he pD.rpolif" from th• SO )·ard line. Bf.rryh I 
Janet wtll aMlat wtU. t.he ........... .t hlrinc a Nncl, IO Ute band Mlpod el«ted to etake neryll11n11 on Pa.J utJI Jan ry ..,.... • i... aake ........ " 'f"M st.dent.a an '" ba.nk.1 H tM ... me d:ttW to a t'°- ar I 
Charieotoa te at- -.i In ll. Mod paW.1 10 the _..haata f&r llM poMJ ba<k drdod l•fl •od f• 
!.-la. DoAnl ,- .,.. _. tw lholr Mi. Ill -.n.. lhe 40 >•rd but do.--1 4 1a • 
• JIWJ a- ...i Ja- lluaar fro• tho IMl Hao. Tko Int lh 
to 11o rt°'• - II la ti. UJO· =--;- '':ii'=r � i!t II< t 
will-:· ..... Tllo -=bor�I llo a aa i- - ..., pal 
Tho sloa claloa--,..... - ..... -t '"l'lla a.II of y.. • ;:. 'l:" ... balb�.!:� .. ,..... lO __ ......_ orlrlo HSUIMd TM stria of tlio - ..... 19 ·•· -� -
�-;;_, r.-- lkl"'11 � .... rl lo Y. W. A.., -,lapMfo -- •r• •M 10,l1 stria jolaf... .,_ !0< ... � lllo7 will - - - ... laal �- wu •- wl -willbolloW•""'7 - .t ... at Illa -1 1 lton "° • • t 1'"'"'-1 _ .. ,....... , (�--·> 
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these ever atop and think how inter- CoaJedJonen 
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student body, were pepleu, and a)rla in this co-ed school think they F. C. COYLE 
We are prepared to 
supply yo'ur . wants 
in Drugs, Toilet 
Articles, Paints, and 
all necessary articles 
found in a first class 
Drug·Store. 
would not atand behind our ftPtinl' belong! 'Twill be teated better later R.. P. DARlGAN 
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Ladies' Home 
fta.s"Ce"'ileatO"mlC-'Wlio"kii'OYs Dul News staff launched a scheme to get / Ladies Read1-to-Wear that it was just tJtla aplendjd and aom� extemporaneoua student com- SHRIVER AMcMAHON determined backing of our student.a ment. The victims for the int'orma- Life Imurance !:1�h��8;.t 
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h
rei'ii�� �':; tion should feel honored because they KELLY & CO. 3 BUSINESS CARDS 
Jcurnal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
Used exclu1ively in many 
larite schools. 
W. E. HILL 
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t�: I w. £0� ZtSQN ;:1.�n��� ���1:���!�r t�: �!e�h;nsd co!!1;�:!'5d�';�uitt�ink o; our 'Du-U- JON��01$JUa�rc;r it is our place to help \Vin by mental No?' column ?" ARTCRAFT STUDIO and vocal strength. How encouragt!d Zola Sloan (formerly cOnnected Phyaian and Surscon a player must feel and how deter- with the Decatur Observer and now 
I 
DR. C. E. DUNCA!'l mined to Hght when he aeet the whole a freshman here)-Well, I think it Restaurant.a 
school coming, not as disinterested gets monotonous. U we co:uld change C. I. BIRCH 
stragglers, but in a cheering, solid it a little once in a while. There are WICK.HAMS 
phalanx with a band to lead the vie- a lot of good jokes pulled off in EVER-EAT CAFE 
tors! cluaes �f we could _get someone to get GRA \h°SHOE CO. Here is one tendency, however, that those-1! you 8:�"·1sers would let ua. HOWARD MITCHELL is often too easily o'erlooked, yet I know Mr. Widger gel.!! off some Shon and Shoe Repairins :
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�n!>:. �= u BRAihING��{.�fuRIC SHOE fair means. What joy is there in Florence O'Hair (a senior in high 1 SHOP holding the champion':: medal if it school)-Yah! It's funny. I think I Shoe Shines has been battered before you get it? the high school people like it 'cause "BROWNIE" Enthusiasm can be e::preued just they don't feel so left out as if the NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR as emphatically without profane yella Du-u-no's weren't there. , Tanon 
a11 with them. Much backbone is Bill Stone (a football and basket- , LEO CALLAHAN 
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c::�;:ee� b&ll hero of t
he senior high .school)- LIN
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a�rea 
luy, .. S�tan get behind me tor I will ���hao:�e� �::�ae:reSo��1�f th�: ,.R.., EX;,;,,, .... ------.... ...,.,,,.; 
mo� and take th� one of • well or- Alom.o Goldsmith (the guy that 1 • •  
turn aside from the path of an angry I are pretty good though. DR. C. E. DUNCAN gs.nu:� �up with a le�er to say made the 1913 Wapper famous with I Physman and Surceon 
""'""""""""""""""""""!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� what u1 right and wro:1g. It's not his picture and is now a member of I Eyea examined Glasses fitted so �uch on what we c.o .as how we the senior colJege).-Well, I believe 803 Jackson St. do 1� that we want to build the rep- it's a good thing. It gives a chance ut;�;� •0�w0e�fin;ci;:�ne feela in his for i° pleltor:"i� fort �he �e� �;d M�as Ellington was called to her EVERYTHJNQ IN veins when be can say that he ia :�:m�: :.n� :r hu�o:na��1�un an� home in Greenwood, Mississippi thia 
I 
from old E. I. where every player, moat of the atudenta like it. wee�. . 
PHOTOGRAPHY student and 
member of the facul� Orval Funkhouser (• M>pbomore M1� Cant leave.ii. this week for her join as one, and fight to the lut m and captain of the football team as home 1n Duluth, Mmneoota.. 
«OMB IN AND LOOK 
o1VER OUR SAMPLES 
order to put their ach'IOI above the be answered over the telephone)- Mr. and Mrs. Taylor . motored to golden line! So, here11 to you, E. I. What do you want with me! It's all U�ba�1 �-•turd�y and wttnesaed the studenta.-.if you can avoid . the craxy righL What d' y' want to know for! llhno1a-W 1aconsm game. . mob and dirty yell&'. and chnK' to the What's the matter with you! It'• a Marpret '!�ompaon and Emily Fox orpni:zed 170 up. with ea.rnest pep. pretty good thin&. We aot to have of :attoon vl!llted here over the week-
See Brownie at Mills Barber Shop 
for the beat SHOE SHINES 
Alao Suit Cases and Hand Bai' 
Cleaned and Polished 
DR. WlLLIAM B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block 
MILLS & MERRITI 
BARBER SHOP 
We cater to Teachen Collere 
patrona1"e. 
BRADING'S ELECTRIC SHOE 
SHOP 
All work Guaranteed 
Prices ru.sonable 
Finl Door North of Finl N at"l Banl 
DR. O. C. BROWN 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Glauea Fitted 
604 \ii Sixth Street 
NEW CHARLESTON BOUSE 
AND BARBER SHOP 
West Side Square 
Cheer on and give yo·Jr school not some aort of ·a joke section. en ·. , . the repu.tation of beinl' d�ad and K'� Jack Awty (of the tenth year)- Tm�1e We!sb and t.vma Parka NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR for-nothmK' but one that 1s. clean, wide Why, (pauae) I have no objections. were m Chrisman for the week-end. We clean suede, white and WB GUABANTBB 
SATISFACTION 
PRICBS RIGHT 
awake and always ftchtmg to the Why (pause) 1 think they're all .o.rval Fun�houaer, Hut"h Osborn, last. riahi. ���
1e
�a!
ed
��'ns a;,t;::�1�
h
�:���� 
A �RALLENGB TO TBB BOYS noi1-Wiaconain K"ame at Urbana on 
Girls' athletics may be made H Ruth Feacan and Clair Huckelber- Saturday. 
interesting or u dall u any croap ry were week-end l'UeaU of Penis Gordon Titua, Erlf! Brown, Vernon wants to make them-likewiae boy•'. Morpn in Tuacola. White, Joe Muchmore, Andrew Tay· 
However, it 11 the common thtna ln Dorothy H.a.c..kett wu the week-end 101", Rn Benoit and Wiiliam Shoe. most placrs to find scanty support of !;111:t of Eli:s.abeth Hackett in Tua- maker an a few other atudenta who 
Tiie �\rtcraft Studio t�!�t r:::::.t��hu:°::::�� m� Inez Seaman and Irma Phei!er of S!�:�:e:. the lllinoia-WiKOnain pme are boosted. Areola vi1ited here thla week--end Leila Armstrong wa1 in Decatur on 
IHYJ J'a9-on SL So far thi1 year we have not had with Phyllis Suman. -' Friday and Saturday, 
an opportunity of wltneuln& any Miu O'Connor a.nd Katherine Rltta Whitesel •19 and Grace 
sport ahoes. 
Under Lindera' 
Entrance West SJde. 
DR. 0. E. BlTE 
Dentiat 
Flnt National Bank Blda. 
McCALL'S GRCS:ERY 
AND MARDJT C.ulftlton. lll. sames except thou pla7ed on the SC
hroer were In Urba:n.a,Jlaturday to White.el "22 who are teachina school crldiron, but on homecomina day the 
wttneH the IUinol .. Wlacouin came. In Evanston and Urbana Yialted their tables will be tumed to the airla for Elisabeth Beller t Marietta, Ohio pare.nta in Charleaton over the weeJc- Home Cured Meat.a a Spedaltf 
a thort time in the morn.tna. At thla ha.a come to Charltlio. .. make her end. Comer 8th ud Jctfenon laomo will> bor ala L. Btllar. 
Zl Appetimg Meals. $6 .. 00 I �Events I 
See w for Candies i ---- sT_A _G-PA _llTY _ -..J 
FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, Ices and Fruit Brick 
Cream Ice Cream, and Fruit.s th�.:e:!�rr:1.:!: =-�� ·:; 
WE.MAU OUR OWN ICE CREAM �.·�·o�· v<;ri�ua ���!:-':u:�; Johnson's Chocoiates our specialty 
The College Restaurant 
. 
Visit the New Cash 
Clothing and Shoe Store 
-� 
Buy for Cash and pay Less 
Warner • Randolph Co. �i�! 
"LIGGET'S - the Chocolates with 
the-W onderfol-Centefs." 
We bave,a fresh shipment of these famous 
candies in lar�e and small gift boxes and in 
the new Kandy Packs. 
-
Haffner's Drug Store 
-
South Side Square 
LAINSON 
Ch a rle ston's 
Photographer 
Portraits of 
Distinction -
Special Attention 
Given to Student 
Sittings on Mon-
days 
Quality Kodak 
Finishing 
Phone 680 
South Side Square 
Over Rickett'• Jewelry atore 
Why Mr. Crowe washed his hands 
during the 8 o'clock class ThuMlday 
morning. 
Keith's 
Twin .Loaf 
Bread 
Why Vernon Replogle lost his cap 
M> many times in football. 
That Pearl NHsl thinks that things 
can move without movement. I What effect the "black death" ha.a. Why June Price ask.i1 so man)' questions in ps)·chology. What Alice Eliubeth thought a stag party waa. 
I Why .Mary Belles had lo be home by 7 o'clock Saturday nieht. What Corinne Leonhard is adver. 
I
-ti.sine in Drawing 24. 
Who ia the coat·rack. 
Baked in a modern 
plant · 
Ask for i_t by name 
Why they call Sylvia Ashworth 
"Babe.. 
That Miss Baker now knows that 
typewriters were not in existenct' 
durine the fourteenth century. 
Who got to sleep on the leh sidt' 
of the bed-Green from Grayville or 
.. Doc" Seaman. 
That "Stick" Brown is stickinc 
once a.pin. 
That "Gilly's nkeat woman in the 
world" came thla week·end. 
Why Cornwell wanted Beals to a.c-
compan� him Sunday rrleht. "'::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;::::;  1 That it wu to have him rinc the 
r- doTh�� .� ... box baa been paint.-
I ed blue. DU-U·NO? A.:;�t "wel1h rabbit" ia. Ask Jack "-------------!. That the ninth rtacfers are rolnc 
That Dorothea Jon• had mu.du 
hree tlmo--not- scarlet fenr. s��� �·�er. lf not, 
What llln. TN!onon Ulinb ar­
ichot• tute Ub .. 
What. Kr. Crowe foa:nd under the 
rm of a ehair. �·bod �7 -ltd thla 
on a wiener rout. 
Otto Schmaela1e '17 wu a chapel Yiaitor Saturda7. 
Albert Crowe of Herrick waa in 
Cha.rlut.on for the week-end. 
Helen Sollan spent the week-end 
at bu home In Arcola. Kr. Lord wu In Tub.a, Oklahoma 
•• 1ridaJ and Sollarda7. 
sames; re.truhmenta of braln and 
The Corner Confectionery 
Phone 81 
.. bot doc" undwicbes., cider ana •P­
plH; a abort talk by Claude Combs 
on the aim. and parpoM of the Y. M. 
C. A.; 10np by a quartet composed 
of W. 0. Bennett., John Bennett. Har· 1:������������������������� 
old Bennett and A. F. Goldamith; and 
the orcaniution, by Harold Kerr, of 
a cbeerins club. 
After a "brand new" yell wu 
lea med and practiced under .. Doc" 
Seaman's coachina, the city "dink" 
wu commandeered for a free ride 
uptown where a snake dance wu 
pulled off. Yell• were riven on the 
aquare and at the Chamber of Com- 1 
merce after which the crowd dla- 1 
perftd voic:ing enthuaium for atac 
parties. 
-1-
PARTY FOR MISS CANT 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
The students tucbina under Mias 
Cant this term held a dinner party 
at Pemberton Hall in her honor on ! �========::=:::::::============:!! Tuuday eveninc. The table was pret- 1 • 
������,::��m��:�::c: ::�� I f;:=====================�;;;, 
sides the laree flowen which served 
a.a a centerpiece, small bunches of 
tiny ones were pla.ced at each place 
as favors. A social hour was en· 
joyed alter the dinner. 
Among those pretient besides Misa 
Cant were Florence Bennett, Everett 
Cunningham, Kathryn Gray, Elisha 
Baumeartner, Forrest McKee, Warde 
Beals, Helen Oou&lu and Harry 
Fringer. 
-1-
GIRLS" SECOSD HIKB 
Saturday afLernoon �fiaa Woody. 
Miu Cant and about 50 airls of the 
school hiked several miles into the 
country. Miu Besteland and sever­
al girls bad preceded them and built 
a f\rt! near the Prather farm. Coffee 
wu made and doughnuts were served 
while the group sane soncs and rest­
ed. 
Plans are now under way toward 
havin& a moonlight bike soon. It i• 
hoped that by Chriatmu time the 
airl1' athletic association will be fully 
Or&'aDi:ted. 
When you buy from 
. 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS (many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. You are 
welcome. 
-1-
SATURDA Y'S DANC1! · ·· • · � 
Saturday night's dance wu well at· �������=���;;;;;;;;;;��;�� tended. The music wu furnished by Freda Tipsword, Katherine Briep, William Armstrong, Walter Shriver 
and Garnelt Armstrong. The faculty 
was well represented by Miss Reid· 
mann, Mr. Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willey, Miss Besteland, •Mias Janes, 
Mr. Crowe, Mi.!s Molyneauz and Misa 
TherioL 
-t-
LA WES PARTY 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell Miss Carman entertained several E. 1. people al the Lawes Hotel on �londar ni&ht.. After the dinner was 
over, the party attended the Lincoln 
show. Those in the group were Ber· 
nadine Abell. Frances Grafton. Flor· I �==;;;::;;;;;;: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� ence Sutton, Louist' NicholM>n and I • 
Eaat Side Square 
Ketha �tdntosh. 
-t-
GRA Y ·ATWELi. Buy your Soft 
M1klred Gray of Lerna became the 
�i�i� :: l��n;��u!·ayA�:�in;� s�� Drinks of 
Welcome Back­
Old E. I. Students 
�t� :��:ea�e aor� �-ra��� 9��· ;:i� Comt' in and ([t't acquaintrd if you 
vers1t)' of ntinois. They will make Jenkins Bottling �r. n•w ht're. tht'ir home in St. Louis. We will hf' plt'&Md to ur·n your 
Several memben of the faculty orks t'tJ, Photo Finiahinr -1- w I wanU in Toilet ArtidN. Station· were present at a Lawn hotel dinner for Miss C.nL Th,se were Mr. and 7U Jackson St. Phone 1 Stuart's Drug Store �!�� i,�1�:;: �� ���.rsMr��n;�: """"'!!!!!"'!!!!!"'!!!!!_..., _ _ _ ..,._...,."'!!!!!"'!!!!!,,......!..--------=-----
:'th. and Mf'1'. Allen, Misa Harris and rr========================i 
Miu Racan. 
-1-
Alice and Chenault Kelly and Ger· 
trude Nickle.!1 were dinner l'\Jf!IUI at 
Pemberton Hall Sunday. 
RUBY MILDRED HARRIS 
SUCC1!EDS MISS CANT 
EATAT 
Wickham' s New Restaurant 
GOOD MEALS and 
QUICK SERVICE 
Ruby M. Harris arrived here dur· 
ing this put week to succeed Miu 
Cant u traininc teacher of the Junior 
hieb school mathematics. She wa1 a 
11'1'(1uate of thia Khool in 1912 and 
received btT B. A. decree from the 
University of Chicaro lut year. Her ':;;:;;:;::::;::::::==============� teachine expe-rience included a prin· !!! cipalship at N'eodeaba., Kanaaa and a · -- - -
North Side Square 
superTiaorship at AtcbiMOn, Kansas. 
Prior to her comin• hue she bu 
apin been connected with the Atc.hin· 
•on acbools. 
Mr. Daniela bu another article In 
print tbl• week. M£qllab for the 
Amateur Many In.steed of the Erpert. 
Few" ls an interestfns and atimulat­
ins artJde in the Nonmber Edoca· 
tional Review. 
Mra. Vieto�S of Cbicaco. lor-me:Ay S7IYla B wu . a cba.,.I raltor Saturdar la 1t1U ill 
Cbarlnloa. 
The New Shop 
Owned and operated by 
Mrs. Aleen Shriver & Mrs. Bert McMahon 
�!W1i!�l�
A����ADIBS FURNISHINGS. DRBSSBS, 
FANCY AND SILK UNDERWEAR. CORSETS. 
BRAllSlllllS AND SANITARY GOODS 
Locat.4 Nertlt: SI .. Sqaare. Will sin yoa penoaal atteAU.... 
SHRIVER & McMAHON 
- - _,,, 
_.....,. o•·.uT01t 
..-.r 
Ito--.- .i&ld and 
- la 
"TBS llC.llU.£T U I.. Y" 
.. ....... .... •nd � ty 
.,_., 
-­
nuaAY 
J.U-le tn 
•cracus '>.\YB" 
r.... J... OtJ.' \ebrated non.I. 
..,. "7 Tylor" 
Aloo B- It'*'- U. 
"THI! ELECTJUC HOU E" 
.... , 
... 
ICA> le's 
Place 
Keep your best eye ' 
on �ur bargain win­
dow. Good isense1 and a few cents are1 
sensitive to oppor­
tunity . 
� 
Serve you right. 
Call again . 
c. 
a.a. 
LT. 
a. E. 
Watt 
0"1laPor 
Q. �(c) 
R.H. Pain.ab 
Young.M 
Youas men'• t11te1, too, ... 1mply pcoyided tor 
• tb1I ltore. 
Kuppenheimer 
Suits and Overcoats 
for fall lbow Iota of lntereltlas mod It except­
ionally becomiDs to youos fellowt. 
35.00 and up 
IA1111DAY 
HoHt-irBllMle 
"TB IC llAJl II " 
Joell 11.n.au, Enid -- aQd 
lla"7 11,... .......... 
Aloo "CYllNASIUll JI)(", 
lledt -t c.-ly 
.., .. , 
WEil-WORTH 
--
TUaDAY 
ll<.'907, Llo,.t Hqlieo and 
ea-a r.,.,...,.. 111 
in sterling silver 
gold filled lOc 
"BER REPUTATION" 
l'Mm tH -.i "7 Talbo< 11"""7 
and llndl07 ltill&' 
Aleo e .... and -,. 
and solid gold. 5 & tOc Stores Co. 
��nurx 
__ ..,_. 
IA1111DAT 
Neal llart in 
"BELL'S OA!US" 
AIM J .. k Cooper and tloe C...bln' 
e...t1oo ... 
"VAllPED" 
RINGS 
Cottingham 
&: Under 
Women's Everwear Hosiery 
in many new �les of 
Silk and Silk and Wool 
for fall just received 
Everwear Hosiery combining the best 
in good and trim appearance with long 
wear is fast becoming the choice of 
&ood and careful dre ers. 
Prices $1.00 to $3.00 
8. L ICBBDULll 
POB NOVBllBD 11·11 
Monda7, 7:11 P. �J' col· 
--·-
�. 7:.IO P. M. eor• N 
.W.lp-
woc1..-,., t:ao A. IL-duo 
meednp; 7:IO P. M�-bo11' &I" 
club reU.nal. 
Thur9da7, 4:00 P. M.-siTla' slee 
club m .. ru.t 
Friday, t:IO A. 111.--<bonft p.a<· 
U..; aboul 1:00 P. 11.-T. C. 
Bish n. ShelbyyU.le on SchabreT 
Field. 
S.turday, aJI day-homeeomlns. 
The band •u hi.red for Mettha.nt.s' 
Oa7 a.net bomecomlna' larp17 throQSh 
t.he ef:forta of Ro7 Stillion.a, Harold 
K.err, Si..rr Cochran, Mr. Winter and 
Mr. Strodtbeck. The lut two an 
well known buainna men •ho tbousht 
enou,sh of the 1ebool \o •pend conaid­
erab le time In coUectlns eubecrip­
tio111 a.round the 1qu.are. The thr'tt 
etudenc.. are the kind t>iat make 
Ulinp So at E. I. and we depended on 
them lut week to set the 1tudenU' 
ah.are of sabecriptiona. The Khoo! 
throq-h U.. col\Ull.IUI of The Ne ws 
Views of Two Presidents 
Bar4.i•• T .... Pl.rat Lire luar­
uce Pelkf W .. n Nl•eten 
Lile tn.urance bad a etauncb 
1upporte.r In the late Pruide.nt 
Hardina. Spu.lrins on the oc­
cuion of lbe lut national thrift 
wee.Ir:, he uid: "I •b all best 
upreu my opinloQ of the val· 
ue of U!e in1ure.nce whe.n 1 aay 
that I took m1 ft�t policy u a 
youlb or 19, and have. been 
writ.ins n .. poUci• e.v er aince 
that time. 
"I ha•e found them a pretty 
heav y burden upon my re­
.aurcee at time&, particularly 
In m1 Mrl7 y .. n, but 1 haH 
alwa:n found them to be nry 
comfortinc poaaeuiona, and If 
I bad my hie to 11.. over I 
would 9fflr: to tab more. rat.bu. 
than lee.a." 
CeoHllce •1•: -r"he.re is N • 
Arir••Ht A•aJ•t Lire 
11uo • .._.-
I 
Pruident CoolJdp'• Yiew. of 
Jlfe in .. .ranc=e are Rmmed "'P 
in the .w,... he made durins 
lut 1Mr's thrill w ll, when 
he lakl: "'There 1a no •rsu· 
ment agalnat the t.aklnc of Ufe 
insurance. h ia eatabllahed 
that the protection of one'a 
fpmiJy, or of t.hOM' near lo him, 
•• the one thins mo,at to be d 
aired and there 1a no medium 
of prot..ertion that ia better than 
life ln•urance. 
''Our p•ern ment baa ciYtn 
clOM attention to the innT· 
ance companiu, and they are on 
ao 1ure a foundation that it ia 
In 1utNtA.ntt a suaranty meth· 
od of pro1.«t1on for our people." 
I 
I 
W'i.alM9 to thank the merchant.a of I Cha"'-ton fw their sene.rom sivinc L• d Cl thin c and utencb the.ma heartr lnYitation Ill er 0 g O. '° a......i an bo .. ocomj•• ....... ,_ Home of Hart Schaffner & M� OothN Sabtniar. . •••m••••--•••••••••EB-llii.&!l t. 1!:.=1u.:,en;:: TSh�b;.!ft�e e.t.ir;� i!laE&iEiEEaEJ!i!5-=E=::!!!! !!5::=!!!5=sae=z==:!Em&1•&'.i 
There are Silk 
Stockings to match 
all shoes 
Gray Sho CA>. 
.lUR1 BOIUUY'" 
I 
P'rtda1 on Sch&hrtt P'iekt. We can 
cet no elope on th• en.,.,, but Oudle1 I and Co. caN Utt.la for what brand of We are equipped to •ppoeiu.a ..., -.. •• ...........i.. Pv.•· pie and Ookt � a winn1ns \Mm and 
do your Cleaning t1t.,. "" aoin• "' ""'"10 t1tat ... ,. 
The Valae of U.. DictionAJ'}' in the 
and Pressing !kbool"""" ..,. no- o.ry Brina. ProfeeaoT ot Ech1catloa, T..U.re 
CoU..., Col.,.bla Unl•onlty, N.,. 
Charleston· 
Cleaners 
&: Dyers 
R. Weste barger 
York Cll7. a former tea.cher of Ena­
llalt In tltla achoo!, haa - .,..bllahod 
"7 G. A C. 11..-ri&m CootpanJ. Cop. 
t. .,.. ln U.. Ubn.rp and ha .. Mm 
dl.iribuled to the cl.auea In Ub,.,., 
... 
"Gala.....,. - lalea of Tortola. 
(.....,. tit. b9«a.neen H-nened UMtr I ahipe ud ant.al• t•r not man}" le an IUutrat.ecl art.tde ln the Nonmber 
Aala by WW!ano deauiblna hla 
acMotUlc: up to tit-. lalancla. 
l!!qall7 •ell I i.d ill tH •me 
lana la · � (- ot-i .. ... n-
_..,...,. ...ima'4Slc: 
le __ , , •. 
JIJ'. Paal 11. a cradaat J el 
tltla •ltool. Uoi.....ltT ol 
!Ulnola. Ma lalood • ..... 
111._tt ll tit p&DJ .... u .. 
They Never 
Wrinkle 
These fine Silk and 
Wool Tie , alwa a 
hold their shape, no 
twisting, no stretch­
inir but always ready 
to wear. The rich 
colors are beautifully woven. in a way 
you'll like and the mo t attractive com­
bination of the day. 
They're $1.00 
Kratt C otbing Co. 
St. � 
"U lt'• 1 ethl.n new-we ha e It." ..,.... 1.. lllP I 
laloool." !.=:===---a:a�m=========�;;l.I 
